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jFrtfw a a flection of Irldh Melodies; /a<<r-
ly published in Philadelphia.

OH ! think not my spirits are always
as light,

And as free from a pang as they
seem to you now :

Nor expect that the heart-beaming
smile of to-night, •

Will return with to-morrow to
brighten my brow.
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are aonviwhnt lens in size.
Fact 5th. Their loss of fler^ in

wafhing is only one ninth ; while, mat of
common iheep is one fifth.

Fact 6th. T-he current price of the
wool of the full blood is two dollars
per pound, and proportionality for that
of the lower grades. From their de-
ftruction in Spain, from the intrinsic
value of the wool, and from its great
demand, almoft^throughoul the world,
it may be inferred, that this price wil l

"-No,_life is a^ wafte of wearisome hours,
Which seldom the rose' of enjoy-

ment adorns:
And the heart that is sooncft awake to

the flowers,
Is always the firft to be touched by

the thorns!

But send roundjbe bowl and be happy
a while;

May we never meet worse in our
pilgrimage here,

Than the tear that enjoyment can gild
with a smile,

And the smile that compassion can
turn to a tear.

The thread of our life would be dark,
Heaven knows!

If it were not with friendfhip and
love intertwin'd:

And I care not how soon I may sink
to repose,

When those blessings (hall cease to
be dear to, my mind.

But they who have lov'd the fondeft,
the pure ft,

Too often have wept o'er the dream
they believ'd;

And the hear that has-slumbered in
friendfhips secureft,

Is happy, indeed, if 'twas never de-
ceiv'd.

But send round the bowlj while a relic i

Is in man or in woman, this prayer
(hall be mine, __

-^attfre~sTra1h"me~of love niay illumine
our youth,

And the moonlight of friendfhip
console, our decline.

. ...», ...ui. »•»•<» isi ive win
* * *+ •not, lor many years dimmifh, if it ever

} does. The consumption also will un-
; doubtedly be greater in proportion to
j the increase of the dock.
i Fact 7th. The clear profit upon 201
' Merinos, of different grades, owned

by Mr. Livingfton, after deducting
j one dollar'and fifty cents per head for

keeping, amounted to seven hundred
and sixty seven dollars in one year.

Fact 8th. They are said, as ap-
pears by several certificate?, ' to have
iniproved in America, and have been
found, upon experiment, not to have
degenerated in any climate of Europe.

Fact 9th. Col. Humphreys, the cele-
brated original importer of these fhecp,
in his letter to the Bofton Agricultural
Society, mentions it as a well atteftcd
truth, that their flefh is not less succu-
lent and well, flavored, than the be ft
Englifli or American mutton. -'This
circumftancc has been corroborated by
the concurrent opinion of another emi-
nent writer, but is underftood to be de-
nied by some.—

Fact 10th. The same gentlemen up-
on»the credit of calculations made by
well informed breeders of ftieep, com-
municates their belief, that 200 of them
may be kept in good condition, where
20 of the larger kind would suffer from
want.

Fact llth. Any degree of mixture
with this breed ihiproves the common
fheep.

Fact 12th. Millions more of them,
than are now exifting'in the U, Stajes
might be raised without any sensible
additional expense.
^The above facts are either the re-

sults'ofr or the deductions from actual
experiments. They miift have more
ffffft nr»«-.»i »U^- 1 > .1 • - -
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, MIE subscriber will offer at public
A sale, to the, higheft bidder, fo r

ready money, at this place, on the fifu
d,ny of January nexit, a number of very
likely negroes, Men, Women, Boys,
and Girls, inc lud ing several Trades-
men, a good Cook, &c.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, near Chat I t - f lown,

Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.

Land for Sale.
TTI'E subscriber being desirous to

move to i he Kenhawa to live, of-
fers for sale, the tract of land, on which
Mr. John Packett has lived for some
years paft. Jit contains 214 acres, 5A
of wh'nii are in timber^ which has been
ascertained by actual surv< y, made a
.few wet ks since by Mr. Wm. M'Pher-
Bon. This land is* of very superior
q n l i t v , and lies within two miles of
.Charleftown. A great part of it is re-
markably well adapted to the growth
of timothy. There are now on it"T2
or 15 acres of good meadow, and more
could be conveniently made.

He will also sell a tract of 119 acres,
which lies between the tracts he sold to
Capt. Baylor, and the one he sold to
Mr. Andrew Parks, in the rich woods,

'il'lie payments far both, or either of
these tracts of land will be made ea»y
to t l ie purchaser. The terms will be
made known by application to Mr.
John Packett, or to the subscriber liv-
ing near VVinchefler, who also offers
for s-ale the land he now lives on near
said town,

LAU. A. WnrSTITNGTON.
November 3, 1809. 6w.

Jefferson, stt.
October Court, 1809.

George Newkirk, Complainant,
against

Wai lor in

Fairfa niFairfax on the firft dav nf n

FACTS RELATITE-TO -•

MERINO SHEEP.
As agriculture is the moft useful oc-

cupation, in which mankind can be en-
gaged, so the raising oTTheep is the
moft profitable and Important object of
attention to the husbandman ; for from
them he derives both food and raiment,
which, are two primary objects of socie-
ty. The introduction of the Merino
species of this animal into this country
is a solid foundation for the moft ftu-
.pendotfsMtfbric of wealth and improve-
ment, which appears in the vi f ta of
our national prospects. For the infor-
mation of the farmer, we have com-
piled the following Facts, fro.m writers
of indisputable credibility. If anyone
wifhes for more satisfactory evidence,
than the assertion of the Author, he
will be happy to have an opportunity of
personally proving to them the authen-
ticity of his ftatemcnts, by the original
documents. Thej''may also, it is prc-
fiumcd, be gratified by occular.demon-
llration, aa-there are anumber;of these
fheep bwnejd_m Worceftef, the in-
spection of which will furnifh a certifi-
cate ofjielf evident truth.

FacTift. The silky fineness of the
wool of the Merinos-renders it an un-
rivalled, matef'ial'for the woollen manu-
factory, and a valuable, cheap, and ade-
quate subflitute for many species of
furs.

FactSd. From experiments made on
the national farm at Rambouillet in
France, and_djescribed by Lord Sorrier-
ville, it appeared that MerTno~Sheep
d o n o t c a f t their fleeces; on the con-
trary, that their wool, if not fheared,
doubles its growth the second year, ftill
retaining all its fine qualities. His
Lordfliip having carefully examined
the samples, has also given his own
teftimony to the truth of the fact.

Fact 3d. It is dated by Mr. Living-
fton whose practical and acquired infor-
mation are highly diftinguifhed, ",that
there are few manufactures tq, which
cotton is applied, which would not be
more highly efti mated, if fabricated of
Merino wool."

Fact 4th. Their wool appears, by the
account of one writer, to be double
that of common {beep, in proportion to
the carcase, antrby another, without
regard to that relation, to be one third

^ .--__,—»,»»«».-mi lucnl JIT»

genious "and eloquent speculations.
On this queftion we ftiould.be happyTo
see all parties yieldingto a'sense of du-
ty and uniting in their exertions for the

-common good. Farmers, do not neg-
lect the calls of patriotism and in te re l t , ,
to weigh well this all important object
of attention! Boston pap.

Three Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber's

dwelling, about two miles from
Charleftown, sometime in June laft,
two Sorrel Mare Colts—-one about two
years old, and the other three years'
next spring. The oldeft one has a
blaze in her face, and the under paFFbf
her belly nearly white. The above
reward and reasonable charges wil l be
given for bringing said creatures home.

REBECCA RIDGEWAY.
November 10, 1809.

A Weaver Wanted^
THli 8

)
ub»c"bcr is fixing up a WF.A-

VER s SHOP, to contain two looms,
and ,8 desirous tolet it to some indus-
trious man, who underftaTnds the dif-
ferent benches of that trade. He will
Jurn.fh h.mj«rith 'a large house to live
>n, a garden and his fire wood, free
from expense, and will also pay him
the cuftomary prices for all the' work
he does for h i m ; provided h e w i l & i n -
ftruct one of his Negro Boys in\he

f Vu3 tr as his capacity will admit
of. The boy who will be put to the
ti »le, is about sixteen years of age, is
smart, active and inteliigent, and the
subscriber will warrant, that he fhal!
condiict himself with prcprictv and
submission to the weaver who fh all un-
dertake hi. infti-uction. Me would
PJ-eter a married matvblflf would em.
Ploy a single one, whose board would
also be furnifhed withoJuL charge, if
one well recommended applies Ihortly.
He lives wuhin half a mile of Winches-
ter, where a Weaver who does his
work well, will be certain of always
having as much as he can do.

LAU: A: WASHINGTON.
9T 1 he subscriber wifhes, to buv a

Loom, 'c 7

November 7, 1809.

FOR

John Maxwell Swann, William Glas-
, sell Swann, David Carothers Swann,
• and Robert Joseph Swann, children

andheirs of Joseph Swann, deceased,
Defendant*.

IN CHANCERY.
HPHE defendants riot having entered

their appearance agreeably td an_
ict-of-assembly and"the rules "of this

court, and it appearing to the saKsTac-
tion of the court that the said de-
fendants are not inhabitants:- of
this ftate : On the motion of -the
complainant, by his counsel, it is
•ordered that the said defendants do np-
pearhere .on the second Tuesday in
December next, to answer the bill of
the said complainant, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charleftown, for two months succes-
sively, and publifhed «t the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy. T>fte,
GEO. HltE, Clk.

~" NOTPGE? ~
A LL persons indebted to the eftate
^^ of Jehu Lafhels, deceased, are re-
quef t fd . tn make immediate payment to
the subscriber ; and those having claims
againft the said eftate are de&ired' to ex-
rhibifr-them-properly authenticated.

JOHN CLARK, Adm'or.
October ^, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale-
'T'HE sulw£ib^r_ciffjers_/or sale his
A ~HousiTatidLot, in Charleftown, on

the main ftreet leading to Alexandria*
The dwelling house is two ftorics high,
with a good cellar, .kitchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back-land will be
taken m part pa_vment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafli. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21. 1809.

thereof, about twenty acres and on
""«rter of an acre. This S£

a good proportion of, rich r/Vfcj.
, and is heavily timbered, ami,|1S

mill seats are excelled by vervain
the valley if any. The Lie !&
place on the premises, and
™» < n _ » _ i . /. , '_

of th

. BYRDPAGE,
Auguft 25, 1809.

Fulling and Dying,

Charles G. Richter,
; HAIR DRESSER AND PERUl

MAKER,
QRATEF'LJLLY acknowledges^'

kind_encouragement he has r«.
cei ved since-his settlement in this plact,
and takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ftill continues to at-
tend to his business, at his fhop next
door to capt. Bite's Hotel.

Having received the neweft fafliiant
from Baltimore, Sjc. and being am^
supplied with hair of every colour, hi
is happy to inform the Ladies, thatht
has it now fully in his power fo-furnil)
them with Wigs, and Frizzefs of tU
moft elegant kind, and onthemofl l i -
ber-il terms.

He also brgs leave to make it known
for the consolation of ~all those £?mle- ,
men wlio are becoming bald, and to j
whom it would be considered superflu-
ous to point out the great aclvanta^ ,
both with regard-to health, as w?ll»
comfort to be derived from wearinga
Wig, that he can accommodate ilifm
with Wigs^oflHe neatcft description,
and so exactly similar to the colourof
their hair, as to escape the notice of (lie
niceft observer.

Charleftown, Sept. 22,1809.

Fulling and Dying,
F*HE subscriber informs the puWic
* that he has removed from A. ""

subscriber Respectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he

has taken that new and elegant Fullintr
M the property of Mr.

~

A likely Negro-Man,
Between 22 and 23 years of
is a good diftillcr and an VA
hoftler. Inquire of the Printer.

October 20, 1809,

,
he intends to carry on the-1'ull-

•ng Business inail i ta varioU8 bran6hes.
l ne mill being erected on a new plap,

and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to allthose who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCJE.
September 22, 1809."

John R. Cookey-
ATTORNEYATLAW,

RENDERS his profesiionalservi-
ced to his fellow'citizens orjefter-

»on County. He will attend both the
interior and superior Courts.

Martinsburg, Oct. 30, 1809.

"". . * ••"• I \ - l l*UVCU II Uill *»• **

bierd's Fulling Mill, near Marlins-
.burg, (where he carried on the Fn(-
ling;"and Dving" Business, extepsivfly»
for a considerable time,) to Arthur
Carter's Fulling Mill, on Rcdbud, five
miles from Winchefter ; where hcin-
tends to carry on said business, in c o n '
nection with the proprietor, in a" ils

various branches, w.hich he is now rea-
dy to commence. He flatters hiniseli
that from experience and ftrict atten-
tion, he fliall be able to render satis-
factiou to all who will favor hi Ji VP
their cuftom.

For .fhj~conv«iiehce of those livinS
atadiftance, the following places are

.appointed, where Cloth willbe received
with written directions, and dyed ana
returned with all possible dispatch,>'1Z!

at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's ftore, Win-
chefter; Mr. Burwell's ftorcj, W'»'
wood; and at Mr. William'Shirk)'5*'•
Charleftown.

THOMAS CRAWFORD-
October 6f 1809,

S
VOL- IL ^

^"DOLLARS P E R A ^ N U M ,

OFFICF. or TIIK SUPERIOR COURT,
Holtlc'nfor *frjftrson County.

tr \VE removed the office of the
Superior1 Court, holden for Jefferson

4, to the house occupied by Mr.

X°'-1 Count1^ nrginia,-} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS No. 88.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1809.
PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVASC1.

Cliarledpwh.'Nov. 2-J. 18O9.

forty Dollars Reward.
( A N AWAY from the Flowing

prinR Farm, about a year ago, a
Man named WILL, about 23

Lrs of age,- light complexion, and
rlysix feet high. He is supposed

lobe lurking in the neighborhood of
Chnrleftown, as he was seen a few days
fcncei at Thornton Wamington's quar-
|er where he has a wife. The.abpve
[ewarcl will be paid for securing said

gfo in jail, or delivering him to John
Briscoe, esq. 'near Charleftown.

SAMUEL BRISCOE.
November 24, 1809.

Stevenson, & Griffith,
TAILORS,

RESPECTFULLY inform the in-
'•*• habitants of Charleftown and its

neighborhood, that thev have lately
commenced the TAILORING BUS I-

in Mrs. Frame.'s houser near
VI r. Haines' tavern, where they are

ready to receive work. They will be
always careful to execute thei;- work in
the moft serviceable and fafhionable
manner. They are acquainted with
the neweft fafhions, and haye.no doubt
but they fhall be able to give full satis-

to those who will please to favor
ith their cuftom.

Charleftown,' "Nov. 17, 1809.

CTRAYED from the subscriber, liv-
•ing at Harper's Ferry, about the

fir/l\f_laft June, a small black milch
CO W, about seven years old, middling
•"mall crooked horns, no~ear-marie re-
collected; The above reward will be
given for the above ftray,_.with all rea-
sonable expenses if-brought home.

Wm. STE'PHENSON.
November 17, 1809. °

Tailoring Business..
'"THE subscriber informs the public
* . t h a t he ftill continues to carry on

,V\\e above business in Charleftown.—
He Ttlurns his sincere thanks to his
fr.ifnrls nnd the publ ic in j'rneral for
J/itir pad-support, .and, hopes""I)y^assi-
dnity an.d attention to merit a coa'tinu-
anre of their patronage.. "He has j i t f t

1 received the latcft fafl i ions, which will
enable him to serve ladies and gentle-
men in the firft ftyle. Those who may
please to favor him with their cuftom,
may rely on having their w'ork executed
with punctualitv and neatness/

HENRY SKAGGS.
October 26, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.**
E subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public, that he
has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Will, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Betler, three miles from Charleftown,
where he intends to carry on the Wil-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and water always_sufficient, he hopes
tojgive full satisfaction to all those who
Will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his

(indLott in Charlellown, on
ftreet leading to .Alexandria-

dweir,ng house is two ftories high,
a good cellar, . kitchen, smoke

use, and ftable. Back land will be"°
n m part pay ment for this property,

°<- Will be sold very low for cafh. An
"disputable title will be given to 'the
Purchaser.

T , JOHN WARE.
July 2 1,1 809.

From the National Intelligencer.

The following letter, said to be ad-
dressed to the Britifh oonsuls, is takeii
from the Independent American.
We are authorised to say that its con-
tents, so far as they contradict the arti-
cle publ i fhed in this paper on the 13th
inf tan t relative to the.course of the ne-
gociation between our government and
Mr. Jackson, are unfounded.

Washington, Nov. 13, 1809.
(CIRCULAR.)

Sin,
I have to inform you with much re-

gret, that the facts which Jt_has been
my duty to ft.ite in my official corres-
pondence with Mr. Smith, have been
deemed by the President of the United
States to afford a sufficient motive for
breaking off an important negotiation
and for^utting an end to all communi-
cation whatever with me as the minis-
ter charged with that negotiation so in-
teretting.'to both natious, and on one
moft material point, of which an an-
swer has not even been returned'to an
official & written overture. One of the
facts alluded to has been admitted by
the Secretary of State himself in his
letter to me of the 19th Oct. viz. that

wait for a•*/«/></minifter from his moft
gruoious majefty.

It is true, the Britifh miniftry, who
disavowed the treaty 6f Erskine, and
sent Jackson, have proved their aban-
doned corruption to the world, have
quarrellt-d among themselves, and
quit their offices, amid the execrations
of the Britifh people—and a new ad-
mini ftration may do us juftice. But
how long are we to wait for new mirii-
fters and new a 'dminif trat ions, the lat-
ter annulling the acts of the former and
by its own conduct producing a rup-
ture with our executive, and leaving
its' business to a third or fourth negoti-
ator ? And besides, what security have
we for the faith of a third, after we
have been deceived or insulted by the
firft and second?

We are happy to learn the spirit and
promptitude of our Government on
this important-, occasion. . They will
be applauded and supported by every
friend to the dignity and intereft of his
country. We have always expected
that the ratifications~of Erskine's trea-
ty would be made a preliminary, sine
qua non by our Government.with the
Britifh, and we are now confirmed in
the opinion. That treaty was consi-
dered by all parties as honorable and

the three conditions forming the sub- equitable on both'sides—"and alfparties"
Erskine's original in- — - - " • - « c-- ? - - •fiance of Mr.

ftructions were submitted to him by
that gentleman; the other, viz. that
that inftruction is the only one in
which the conditions were prescribed
to Mr. Erskine for the . conclusion of
an arrangement on the matter tb which
itretatcfd"; is known to me by the in-
ftructions which I have myself rcceiv-

heririg to them as my duty imperiously
enjoined me to do, in order to repel
the frequent charges of ill faith which
have been made againft his majdly's
government, I could not imagine that
offence would be taken at it by the
.American government, as moft cer-
tainly none could be intended on my
part; and this view of the subject has.

muft therefore join in maintaining the
propriety of our executive in insisting
on its fulfilment. And let us hear no
more from Mr. Coleman and Mr. Cheet*
ham, of the disposition of the Britifh
to do us juftice, of their having offered
us the same terms negotiated by Ers-
kine twelve months before, and of the
honor and good hith--pttnjca-fides--ot
that Government.

TO THE FEDERALISTS.
GENTLEJIEN,

You have seen that Francis
Jackson, Esq. has received his

'ictus -- that he has been dismissed
from the communication and. confi-
dence of our government. Before you
make up your minds on this important.nj^ mai\c U[J jyui ill it iv.

Been made known to Mr. Smith. Buif^-quefiion, it may become you to weigh
as I ani informed by him, that no fur- deliberately a-few considerations.

will 'ther^-communication will be. received
from me, I conceive that I have no al-
ternatire left, which is consiftent with
the king's dignity, but to withdraw al-
together from ihis city, and to _w_ai.t
elsewhere the arrival of his majedy's

"cojQimnds upon the unlocked for turn
which has thus been given to his affairs—: flames
in this country. I mean in the i n t e r v a l
to-make Nt w York the place of my re-
sidence, where you will henceforward
please to direct your communications
to ms, as I lhall be accompanied by
every member of his majefty's mission.

l a m , Sec.
(Signed): F.J.JACKSON.

Bii t i fh perfidy is at length unmask-
ed, by the insolence—of Jackson, the
minif ter at Wtvflmrglon, (of Copenha-
gen memory.) When an intention,
moft evidently to titke no ftep in ac-
cordance with the character of a mes-
senger of peace, but- to amuse and "to
deceive our executive as long as possi-
ble, until the great events in ."Europe
fhould have decided the attitude to be
assumed by Great Britain towards us,
this fit tool of a treacherous and aban-
doned Government has at length clos-
ed his diplomatic career in this coun-
try. (He has no flejrt with him td~sub-
ftiuite a more efficient correspondence.)

, Although from.the unprecedented
disavowal of Mr. Erskine's treaty by
the Britifh, miniftry? we might be jus-
tified m expecting nothing manly, juf t
or honorable from that'court, yet we
had indulged Y belief, that' necessity
(the great and onljr coercer of kings)
would have compelled them to .resort
again to the usual mode of inte*course
between Governments with an appa-
rent candor and promised good faith.
But in this we are for the present dis-
appointed. [ Is another European
campaignjuecessary to bring her to her
senses?] G. Britain, by the unparal-
leled effrontery of her minifter refuses

^to treat'with us, refuses to atone for,
paft injuries or. to engage for future
amity and juftice. Our Government
is abused to its face—insult is added to
injury—and the nation is left to :seek
redress'in ita own resources, or to

When Mr. Jackson reached our
fhores, his character was covered with
reproach. His appointment was re-
garded by many an honed man as an
insult, to the U. S. It was even so
considered by some of the Journals pf
London. He came red from the

of Copenhagen, and fiufhed
with the blocd of the persecuted
Danes. The queftion was then moft
emphatically put, what gcoel were we'
to expect from such a ncffociator ?

. Yet he came on an Errand, which
required all the patience and magnani-^
mity of our government. An arrange-
ment concluded wi th his predecessor,
after the moft solemn and repeated as-
surances of his having the authority to J
conclude it, was abruptly broken by
his government. The pressure of our .
Embargo was gone. Our vessels and
property wereTet loose* Upon the ocean,
to-become perhaps the victims ofBrj-
tifh rapacity. Our confidence in the
faith of that government was fhaken-^-
Yet in spite of these things, how did
Mr. Madisoa.acL? Did he reject this.
boafted missionary of Peace? No.
He was received and inftalled in the
authority of Minif ter Plenipotentiary.

In ivhat way has he acted ? We are
told, that he. has trvice moft indeco-
rously and insolently charged our go--,
vernment with a connivance in ,Mr.
Erskine's breach of his inftructions •
with duplicity in denying it—with lies
—for such is the true spirit of the re-
puted insinuation, when divefted*ofitT
courtly phrases. A minifter who had
come to excuse the errors of ]n\* prede-
cessor, a'ttacks us with insult—he, that
was to fhowus, in a spirit of frankness,
the loftructions under which Mr. E.
had acted, is the one to face us down
with the asseveration of our having
seen them before—he that was to have
come in the garb of peace, is to assume
the language of defiance and insult/
Even though he had believed his own
assertions, inftead of repiressing'his
convictions, in the spirit of amity and
peace, he has dallied them in our teeth
—sacrificed the important interefts of
the two countries, perhaps, to a mite-
ruble trifle.

f

Every thing that is before un is in
favor of the veracity of the' P. U. S.— •
What said Mr. E. at the time? Twice,
thqij he was authorised to make the
arrangement. Whats<';ice? We have ,
notlmlettcr of the 14th Auguft, be-
fore us—but we are told by ihc Na*
tional Intelligencer, in his accounrof
it, that "Mr. E. in this letter, ftatt-d
the reasons which, in the exercise of
the discretion given him, had induced
him not to lay his inftrtlctions before
the government of the U. S/' What
says probability? That "with such
knowledge, such an arrangement would
not have been made "—that the P. U. S.'
muft have been too well acquainted
with the risks on such an occasion,- ami
the pretexts .which such a fact -would
have furnlfhed the Britifh government
to sacrifice the arrangement to its into
reds, to have agreed to it.

What course were our government
to take.with Mr. J. ? To have furnifh.
ed him with new opportunities of re-
peating bis insinuations-*-submiUf d to
such indignities—encouraged Mr. J.
to repeat them in the course of the ne-
gociations—^-overlooked the respect,
\yhichis due to the U. S. by suffering
him to trample it under his feet—dis-
graced our national character in the
eyes 'of the world ? No. It \yas n ally
time to (hew the Jenkinson* and the
Percevals, that we had some litt le cha«
racter at flake—thac we would enforce
the respect which was due us from
their underftrappers—that xve had a
sensibility to feel, and a nerve to re-

•aift these insults. These men, from
the time since they were called to the
miniftry, have never censed to ag«

~ 6ther~nations r.tid ourselvc•»/"
Denmark. Look at their or-

grieve
Look at
ders of November 1807—at'the attiick
on the Chesapeake-*—at the flute of the..
diplomatic communications. Every
thing seemed .to call for some energetic
measures of self respect.

Who is it, thaThas dismissed J. F;
Jackson? Mr. Madison the man,
whom you yourselres say has miun-'
fefted no hatred towards England —-
and who has even violated the letter of
a law, to meet her overtures for ac-
commodation.* You do not >vi(h for
war with England. He does not ei-
ther with France or England, if it can-
be honorably avoided.— We with to be
at-pcace wi th all the world und to
"sit under our own vine and our own
fig tree, with none to make us afrsiid."
Why ftiould such a man nj'.'Lt even
Mr. Jackson, but from the command-
ing influence of national" honor ?

Think of these things—i-unless -you
learn to behold the Briiifh miniftry in
their true lights-—unless you repress
their hopes of your divisions-—and
manfully resift the encroachments of
Britain ^Insolence or War muf t be
the alternative. -

Mr. Jackxan seems to have adopted
Mr. Cunning as his model in diplomatic
courtetuj~h\r. C. turns our liuvs into
jcft—and his representative beards our
executive to hia face. Th.e one cliar-
ges Mr. Pinkney .with misrepresenta-
tion—the other, gives our. President
the lie direct. We are happy a t l a f t to
see ill manners "receive a salutary les-

Mr. J. will feel nt-least that it isson.
no "Joke." Eiiquirer.

" It need* no Ghost to come from the '
grave to tell us " that " the Britifh Par-
ty " in this country will ftill be true to
their, text;

That, in the late rupture with Mr.
Jackson, the Federal prints will take
sides with the Britifti Minifter;

"That they will cry up his'bicri-xiancc
and his assertions to the ,v^/>.y, whi l f t
they decry the veracity and civility of
our own government:

That either he or his minions will
soon give the cue to the Northern
prints:

That he has gone a tour of elec-
tioneering to the Eaft—to administer
Rose water, to rally his troops, and
draw a party around him to support hia
fteps;

That he will drop many a hint, for
geese to pick up} and mutter many a
myftic word about the fine terms 'and
the reasonable positions which he had
tendered to the U. States,

That the time is near at hand—when
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- like o tbr r fair and ncri(liabli? i l lus ions ,
the populari ty nf Jvf r. MWTison with f<«-
drral p^ti/.-ins will vatiifh ih.it this
cittre spectacle of civility and encomi-
um i« nearly at an end—and when the
old Chorus o/'ha.tred to England and
the Ii ft tence of France, will once rriofe
he sounded with all their Vaf/O^ionsby
a full band of printers and of parti-
sans:

And may we not hope? when the
honed and magnanimous Federalid,
will discard his prejudices will

' awaken at Inft to the i n s u l t s and wrongs
cf the Britifh minidry--:ind trace in
:»n the deps of thr Percevals and the
Cunnings only some new encroach-
ment upon our rights or some insolent
attack upon the respect which is due to
our country, t ibid. .

OUR RESOURCES.
When Mr. Jackson commenced his

conferences Tftj/h the Secretary of
State, he no doubt felt all his Copenha-
gen pride, supported 'by a powerful
fleet, and ten thousand of Col. Con-
greve's rock?ts; which, on our not
yielding to his demands, might enter
the harbour of New-York and set fire
to our city; giving-to the world ano-
ther specimen of Biitifh power and
judicp. But to the everlafting honor,
of America, our government is not to
be intimidated, or bullied intanroTtT.
pliance. We ma)'suffer, but we mud
assert the rights of a free and sovereign
people. Call forth our energies
Rouse American indignation and'
we fhall find ample means of defence,
if not of vengeance ! If modern science
has improved the Chinese rockets'in
the hands of Col. Congreve, so as to
render them one of the moft deftruc-
tive engines of war, who can say that
the torpedoes of Fulton may not he car-
ried to such perfection as to mnke a

. dr'e-f.dful example of a Britifh fleet,
fhould it appe'ar as a hoflile force in

, our waters. Bir. Fulton has given
sufficient proof to every, ̂ intelligent
mind, that less than 100 Ibs. of gun-

"powder, exploded under the bottom of
a (hip of the line, would inftantly des-
troy her. He has recently made some
very_important, experiments on 'the
means of placirg the torpedo. under a
vessel with little risque to hi« men,
whether the vessel be at anchor or un-
der sail.

We boldly assert, under the full con-
. viction, that it will be proved, in case
of need, that this invention will not
only be a complete protection to our
roafl and harbors; but from its nature,
mud in time, totally deftroy the influ-
ence of the Britifh marine, with the
tyranny and intrigues of that natirri.
Where fs the real American, or friend1

to America, who does not1 feel his
heart glow, at the possibility of so glo-
rious a result which would give a .per-
fect liberty of the seas to'all nations,
and for evur prevent _qur peaceful go-
vernment being embarrassed by Eu-
ropean depredations ? Pub. Adv.
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CHARLESTON, Nov. 14.
Swedifh diip Gudavus, Grandi-

son, anchored off the bur the evening
before the lad, -from Liverpool, which
place fhe left on the_8th of October.

It was'reported .in Liverpool that"
the Russians were about to join .the
A u ft ri a us, but it was not generally
credited.

A French privatrtr, called the De-
cide, out of Bordeaux, had--captured
several American vessels; the captain
of which said that he had orders to
capture all American vessels, and
those which did not give him a ransom,

. by dra\ving bills and leaving with him
one of the officers of the Hup eaptured
were to btr burnt. On the 12th of
Octobery'in Int. 48, long. T9, (he cap-
tured the (hip Henrietta, 'Nichols,
from Liverpool.: to -New-York, with a
valuable cargo of hardware and di*y
goods, which was sent to France—on

. the same day fhe.captured the (hip La-
conia, Walker, from Liverpool to
Portsmouth, N. H. which was iti com-
pany with the Henrietta ; (he not hav-
ing a valuable cargo on board, was ran-
somed for 90OO dollars—also the (hip
Resolution, Bunker, from London to
New-York, in ballad; the crew was
taken out and the fhip scuttled—Five
(hips were then in sight, supposed to
be Americans, one of them tought to
be the Sally, Webber, from Liverpool
for this port, which sailed in company
with the Guftayus. As the-privateer
Hood for them, it is believcdLmoft of
them were captured. This privateer
also captured the Guftavus, and in-
tended'to burn her, but afterwards ran-
aomed her for 25,000 dollars.

The captain of the privateer said it
was his orders to capture all American

from Kngl i fh port1?; tlTur that
worth more thnn 40,OOO dolhrs

were to be srnt in, others of less value
were to be ransomed 'or dedroyed,1 ns
it was the determination of.the French
Government that neutrals (liould not
trade with Great Britain. The Mate
of the (hip Henrietta is onboard the
Gudavu*.

The captain of the privateer inform-
ed, that several other vessels were to
sail from Bordeaux to cruize n^-.iin/t
the American commerce. The Deri-
de is a corvette of eighteen 18 poun-
ders, has a. crew of 160 men, and flails
very fa ft. .,

The verbal reports bv this fhip are,
that peace was not concluded between
France and Auf t r i a ; that a Minidry
had been formed in England, but it.
was considered aft one that would not
continue long in office.

We underf tand that there are no
letters on board the Guftavus for this
port. - • •

Our informant returned from the
(hip late lad night, but obtained no pa-
pers ; we underdnnd (he brought a Li-
verpool paper of the 5th of October.

FRENCH PIRACY.
Extract of a letter from capt. John

Nichols, late of the (hip Henrietta, to
his owner1', in Bddon, dated Ports-
mouth, Nov. 10-r—"Dear sir, I am
sorry to inform you, that {.was cap-
tured by « French privateer 6n the 12th
October, in lat. 48 40, and long. 20
W. after being out eight days from Li-
verpool for N. York, full of goods.
The fhip Laconia'of this place,_whic.h
left Liverpool at the time I did, and
was in company, was also taken, but
having on board only salt and crates,
was ransomed for 9,000 dollars; and
myself, two passengers and four of my
crew, pilt on board her; the privateer
ordering two of my men to remain on
hoard* the Henrietta, and taking on
board the privateer my mate, cook and
three seamen. " " I requefted permission
to be sent in with the (hip; but they
would neither permit me nor mv mate
to return on board. Capt. Bunker, of
the fhip Resolution, of N.York, also

• - _ * - . - . *
tured three days before by the same
privateer, and his (hip DESTROYED, as
(lie was from London in ballad, and
not worth" sending in. In fact, the
captain of the privateer told us, that
he fhould take or dedroy all American
vessels he met with comingjrom Eng-
land." ^XJ

The Portsmouth paper of Saturday
laft, announces the arrival of jthe_Laco-
nia, wuh the particulars of the pirati-
cal seizure of the (hip Henrietta.-—
They date in addition to those menti-
oned in capt. Nichols's-letter, that
the privateer was-called Le Decide,
commanded by cs»pt. Briojtltt, .out ten
days from Bordeaux; that they took
the mate and two-seamen from the La-
conia, to be held as hodagrs for the
sum of nine thousand dollars, which
capt. Walker had agreed to pay for her
release, by -bills upon his owners in the
U .-States ; that the privateer attempt-
ed to sink the- (hip "Resolution, but
not succeeding, set her on fire. M*_
Briollet declaring to capt. Bunker, that
orders had been,lntely received at all
(he ports, from the Emperor,' to take
or dedroy all vessels bound to or from
any of the enemy's ports, agreeably to
the .dricted condruction of the--ftiJilan
decree. .The following is capt Briol-
lot's Receipt tor the Henrietta :
- " I, the undersigned, captain of the
privateer Le Decide, of Bordeaux,
fitted out by M. Balgurie, junior, cer- .
tify, that I have captured this day the
fhip Henrietta, b.f Bofton, .capt. John
Nichols, In vir tue of the laws of my
government, finding the said fhip in
contravention of the imperial decree of
17th December, 18O7. Done at sea,
finx board the privateer Lc Decide,
12th Oct. 1809.

"BRIOLLET."s-
BOSTON, Nov. 16.

British Amity!
We.were la.d evening favored ivith

a Halifax paper of October 24, which
gives the intelligence of the capture of
the American (hip Susquehanna, cap-
tain Brown, from ^Baltimore, bound
to Tonningen. She was taken by his
Britannic majedy's schooner Thiftle,
and carried into Halifax. The gentle-
man who handed us the paper dates,
that three other vessels from Baltimore
for Tonnjngen, were bound into Hali-
fax, as prizes, when he was coming
out.—He could not learn their names.
There are several notifications in the
Halifax .paper, for the didribution of
prize money on vessels condemned,

' Ye fterday arrived the sloop Phoebe,
capt. Tuiley, 37 days from Carthagena,

who informs that markets were ovc;r-
ftockrd wi th Kriglifh manufactures—
that the port df Carthagena whs opened
for n ine months for neutrals with the
prohibition of Dry Goods and spiritu-
ous Liquors .

The. Spanifh throughout South
America, ' i t -was said, were ripe f o r a
revolution—they say they will not sub-
mit to any other crowned head than
Ferdinand the 7th; him they appear
willing (hould be their prince, Ihduld
he once more regain the Spauidi
throne, but (hould he fail, then they
ave clear for setting up a Republican
form of Government; independent of
nny European Junta or other power.
The province of Quito, it was said
hnd already set up an independent
Government and thrown oil'alt obedi-
ence to the Spanifh government. To"
quell thr spirit of insurrection, so call-
ed, ..troops were marching from the
other Spanifh provinces againd the in-
habitant* of Quito, who had already
chosen their Junta and declared them-
selves a free and independent people.

Bradford.

Guernsey, Oct. 4—A vessel has ar-
rived here, which left Cherbourg on
Friday In ft.

The letters by her inform us, that
accounts had reached that place from
Paris which leave no doubt that the
emperor Napoleon was very ill at his
palace of Schoenbrun. His disorder
is a brain fever, brought on by exces-
sive fatigue in his personal attention to
every branch of his nrmyT) Mod cer-
tain it is, that two physicians and two
surgeons suddenly left Paris on lad
week to attend him, They proceeded
on thjir journey with extraordinary
speed.

A f

CARLISLE, (Pen.} Nor. 15.
Curious fact.—In a well dug this sea-

son by Mr. John Leecher, at the forks
of the road, little more than one mile
weft of Carlisle, at the depth of 45 feet
they have come upon a plentiful cur-
rent of water, from which filh have been
drawn up; they also observed numbers
ofsmall muscles (ticking to the rocks—
fronn whence this dream brings the~fidi
we are at a Joss to conjecture, unless
there is a s i n k - i n the Conedoguinnet
creek, somejiftfcjS furtherweft^ it being
at leaft thre^^;,ters of a mile south
of the creek, and considerably higher
than the channel; we know of two
openings, where-, large .springs come
out ot the earth, one three quarters,
and the other a mile fromjhis vrell,
where it is likely this current may dis-
jeharge its contents, but it is-highly im-
probable that fifh could ascend through
a dark cavern, to the didancf of one
mile under ground.

From the Delaware and Chester Coun-
ty Federalist.

The remains of m^jor-general AK-
THONY WAYNE, late commander in
chief of the armies of the U. S, were
-recently raised from their repository,
within the dismantled United States
garrisoji, situate on the margin of Lake
Erie, and from thence have been trans-
ferred to this county, which, with
pride we say it, had the honor of giving
birth to this patriotic citizen and illus-
trious hero.

Upon this solemn occasion we are
informed, that a well disciplined com-
pany of light infantry, under the com-
mand of capt. Abram Phillips, of the
Great Valley, Chefter county, anxious,
as citizen soldiers, to pay a tribute
of rfspect-to-the remains of their gal-
lant fellow citizen, on the 23d ult. ren-
dezvoused at the general' Wayne inn,
kept by Mr. Campbell Harris, situated
on the Philadelphia and Lancafter
turnpike road,' six miles'didant from
the late resicience'and birth place of the
general*— When the carriage, convey-
ing the remains of the general, made
its appearance, the drums beat to arms
—the company was . inftantly formed,
and field officers col. Wm. Harris, and
major Pearce, mounted, 'advanced in
front of the carriage; Isaac W"ayfie,
Esq. the son, and Wm. R. Atlee", i£sq.
the son'in law of the general, followed
immediately in its rear. The moment
the carriage had passed the infantry,
they formed in military oprocession,
accompanied by a large concourse of
citizens, and officers iu uniform.

When the procession had reached
the Warren tavern, a halt was made
for 25 minutes; in the mean time the
military partook of an elegant collation
prepared by Mr. Charles Fahneftock
upon the occasion. The procession
was again formed in similar order, and
advanced again as far as the Bear ta-
vern on the turnpike, which is within
one mile of the mansion house of the
late gen. Wayne. Here night coming
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Legislature of Vir
Monday next.

Mr ]Q . '

TRULY

On Tuesday lad, r ]
Holmes, -brother to Judge Holn, ,
Mr. Peyton Smith, son ofW.|S
Smith, of the neighborhood of ?
cheder, repaired to 'ShepKe
with their friends, in order to cm «
river, to the Maryland side, fot

purpose of settling a dispute, bnW
sometimes fatal and efficacious J«2
of quarrels, and ted of honor andj
rage— duelling. The parties tooktW
ftation, as we underftand, at sev

paces di dance, and at the Word tl
discharged their' pldols nearly
same mftant. Mr. Holmes's fii
effect, and Mr. Smith received a won.
through the body, of which he died!
next morning about six o'clock, ft
Smith is said.. to have been a yout.
man of very promising genius. \vl
cannot but deplore and deprecate (lie
principles which lead men to such d«.
perate measures, and more parttcularlr
on such trifling occasions. -Both tli«c
gentlemen arc said to be very ym«.
It is much to be wilhed that tlie r?te'
t ionupon the mothers' pangs and tht
aiders^ didrcsscs, wiii induce gntk.
men who have^ influence itiiocicty io
discourage, irilts firft dawn, \Vt«w.-
rence of practices so truly calannvwv
not to say impious — j|>ractict8, it \,e
did not frtquenily see them winked «
in our own day, we fhould be inclined'
to think were surely a vedige of baibj.
fism.

The Legislature of Tennessee han
passed an act, to disqualify any persb
who may hereafter give, receive or
bear a challenge, from holding any of.
fice or appointment under the govern-
ment, giving evidence in any courtrf
record, or serving as a Jury man. In
one" respect, this datute goes a fltp

•further than moft of the date laws pa
tbjs subject; for it provides, that iu
case a challenger (hall publish or de-
nounce the other party, wlio "is UB
willing or refuses to fight," as a
ard, a poitrooi, or by any simila
thtjt, such words are to be held as/
Jcwus, and an action may be awn-
tained againft the speaker or puWillicr
tiicrcof.

We invite the attention of (/ i
readers to the following extract froil
the Federal Republican, in defence ol
Jackson. -Our word foes are w«Jso/
the -American soil,— unprincipld.W'
tivt*. — Englnnd hires printers to write,
as (he used to purchase Hessian* w
fight. The dishonourable conduct of
these rencgadoes at home, and of &
villanous •smugglers abroad, has itn-
dered the American naintalmolt » i c - .)
proach in Europe. ^"fS'

^ From Ihti Federal Republican.

Facts respecting the British >»"Mi>-
ter — We averred in many successive
papersj that the paragraphs of l l>« l n >

telligencer, respecting the rupture wi»
this minider were false ahd fabricate^'
This >Ye'did from a knowledge we As-
sessed, that the chief ftateirient -w»
gross misrepresentation. But*6

no conception of the extent «J the P "
fligate falaehoods, with which th« P
per has dared to abuse and deceive
people. Frouvthe hesitation wi>'c»
was so natural for cautious nun w
in such circumftances, and the a"
towpose.the truth in its W^g
we some days ago wrote for the J «••
a friend In VValhingtun, who move

a circle en.ablingj»in» w obta!n 'heo
intelligence ! Yefterday eveain^ar!y
the matter for our paper was too . n . ^
completed to admit «f sufficient
for the whole co
ceived his answer.
contraction of hit ftatement

On Saturday

ti

l 1 c
'

.oli

ltrv but for a aak guard for him-
and' hia family, foreseeing, what
• ) C e happened, that as soon as the
lunent had broken ofrcommuni-

wi th Kim, "n attempt would be
to influence- the passions of the o
.. and excite them') to violence,

they had beforehecn rendered
by the same puns, which after-
pretended to calm them. Mr.

'•"Smith WHS expressly informed, that
he minift^.did. ,.not mean to leave the
our.try. Oil the Monday, before he

.\v> that the rupture was publilhcd, a
ii l icat ion was given of the minider's

mention to remove from Washington,
'ccornpanied with such explanations as

jr'ut have led to an accommodation,
{had In en desired. An incl inat ion
s e v e n IhJWii ip further -explanations
,jch was abruptly refused by Mj>
,ith, unless the m i n i l K r would con-

cn't to say, that was not fact, which he
bcfoic b< en told by the same sccre-

<j was * 'act.
[hire has been no impeachment ofve-
r/ty/ Mr. Jackson took Mr. Ers-
ic's ftatement as he found it (which

, not verbal but written} without
oiiching for the correctness of it. lie
,ouhl have received Mr. Smith's con-
ra(Siclion,as he says, in the same man-

ii Mr. jSmith had given one, which
' . -I - L 1 1 .1btr,

c did not, and that he had nothing to
;0 with the veracity of either party,
ut to take the fact officially dated by

gencer's L
not for 9. passport to

Ihe one and ad milted by the other, to |
,it that the three conditions, forming. |
he whole subftance of'the inductions

hc 23d of January, had been not on-
cornmunicated but expatiated upon

be considerable length.
this is a fact and no insinuation, and

(beyond this,' he declares, nothing was
[meant or said. There was no intern-

berate or indecorous language used, but
only a resillauce to an attack upon the
independence of a foreign minider,
who, it is to be remembered, treats up-
on a foot of perfect equality, and who
would be condemned by his govern-
ment if he submitted to be schooled I

We are pleased that the intelligence
[of Jackson's insolent conduct to our
igovernnicnt, lias carried with it the
Ih'ighuft degree of indignation. On its
Isrriva/in Wilmington, a ftw of the re-

veterans of our revolution,
'who have didinguifhed themselves " in
the times that tried men's souls," in op-
posing the haughty power of Britain ;
assembled together and gave a 'senti-
ment expressive of their wi(h tha^Jack-
»on fliould be obliged immediately to
quit the-country, and their determina-
tion to support at all hazards the go-
vernment they had fodered in its infan-

| cy. Delaware Gazette.

Some midakes have crept into some
of the American prints respecting the
two Welle&lrys—They are brothers and
bc;th of them have been in Sp^in—
llcn«c happens the confusion.

Sir Arthur H'eUexly, no\v lord Wt-1-
[\Vi\gwm, is at the head of the Armit—

handed victory at Talavera
f gained him a Title—which his impro-
vident march into Spain and liis preci-
pitiite retreat ought to forfeit.

The Marquis of Weliexley, again, 5a
Hie liiitifli minuter at Seville" to, the
Supreme Junta.--He was .once Lord
Mojrnirigtorii - afterwards Governor-
general o( Bengal—^in which capacity,
he pur-sued the Heps of Warren Haft-
ings, and was threatened M'lth an im-
peathmeiu on his return to England.—
As z politician he has'been a rank Pit-
^'te—-an unrelenting foe to the Revolu-
Uouof France—in opppsition to which,
he pronounced, on the 21ft July, 17Q4-
on Mr. Fox's-motion for an Address
'o the King.,-one of the longest phillip-
PICS, that.had ever been spoken in the
House of Cwrui)ons-rcontaining net
tSslhan 153 pages of Chapman's Sc-

•lect Speeches. As to his feelings to-
wards the U. S. he says hs feels him-
*tlf « persuaded that the ' noble Earl
who had sorllcen in this debate (Lord
Wycombe) will concur w.ith him in
thinking that the government of-Ameri-
w dots not require to be improved by
°>iy infuaion of French principles "—
' t t t h i s is the man, who, it is report-
«d, is about to fill the place of Mr.,Can-
n'ng, as Secretary fpr Foreign affairs,
trough whom, of course, all^pur ne-
Sociutions with ¥the Britifli cabinet will
•"••ccssarily pass! Enquirer,

One proposes to discuss the queftion,
Hether Mr. Randolph will lay a reao-
'utioa before the next Congress, ap-
proving "the promptitude and frank-
»W8 with which the P. U. S. has dis-
missed the minifter of G. L." Aho-

Pr'»jector proposts to inveftigate
ra what quarter the wind means to
on a given day." • . ib.

, News was1 circulating yefterdny, thnt
letters were received from Eufopr, by
two mercantile gt-ntlemcrt in Balti-
more, mentioning Bonaparte's death—-
but as no extracts have been given to
the public from those letters, perhaps
the rumour is unfounded ; or,'as Bo-
naparte has been so often,killed, and
afterwards .found alive, perhaps the
gentlemen wait f o r ^ a confirmation of
the news. Napoleon was .certainly
sick, whether slightly or dangerously
we know not. •

o

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.
The fhip .Augudus, Chever, has ar-

rived ut Salem,in 58 days from M^ilta.
Mr. Joseph Audin, of Bofton, a pas-,
singer in her, informs, tha t ' t he Medi-
terranean is full of French privateers,
which capture every American vessel
they find, but tha t - the mod of them
are recovered for their owners by the
vigilance of the Britifh cruisers. As
many as sixteen French privateers had
been recently sent into Malta by Bri-
tifh cruisers.

Frederick-Town,'Nov. 18.
Afonococy Bridge*

s The mason work of the great bridge",*
building ne.ar this place, by the BaltU
more and Frederick Turnpike Com-
pany, was finidied this week. A great
number of labourers are engaged in
filling it up, and it is expected the
bridge and road will soon be so far com-
pleted by the latter end of m-xt month,
as to admit waggons, &c. passing, when
our farmers will have a good road from
Middle-town to Baltimore, a didance
of 4-0 miles and upwards, which can be
travelled all'aeasons of the year with
ease and safejy._ Herald.

The following extraordinary article
is extracted from the Independent
American of vefterday:

"The National Intelligencer of yes-
terday has publifhed Mr. Jackson's cir-
cular to-the Britifh consuls with the
following introduction:

cs, -find his dr'pl^nduhte. Alex-
ler the Great resolutely took the me-

dicine Irorn his physician, though he
had been informed thnt the latter in-
teiided to poison h im, acting in a lofty
consciousness of virtue ; but Bonaparte
has no such foundation for confidence,
and has reason not only to fear deftruc-
tion from an individual but from al-
moft every body who approaches him.

On Saturday arrived in Hampton
Roads, the French National schr. Til-
sit, commanded by Mons. Desmo-
lands, in 40 days from Bayonne. It is
said that die brings dispatches for the
French minider at Wafhington.

[NorfM Herald.

\ We have been, informed from the
( bed authority, th,at the Britilh Packet
, now undergoing repairs here, is order-
j ed to sail as soon as possible to carry
: out Mr. Oukcly, who is bearer of im-

portant dispatches from Mr. Jackson.
| It is supposed the Packet cannot be got

ready for sea before Thursday or Fri-
| day next.
| Mr. Jackson intends to spend the
' winter in this city, but will not, it is

said, leave Wafhtngton till after the
meeting of Congress. N. T. Gaz.

OBITUARY.
" Say, cruel archer, could not one suf-

fice?" :
We lately announced the decease of

a man equally capable of serving his
country in the cabinet or the field—and
scarce is our sorrow for Lewis's death
abated, when we are doomed to the
painful office of announcing that gen.
Wade Hampton is no more. 'The
news comes through a channel too di-
rect and respectable to be doubted. A
gentleman from the weftern country
saw the melancholy account publilhed
in a,Natchez paper. He died on his
way- to New Orleans, proceeding to
take the command of the army. At
any time, the death of a citizen so pa-
triptic, and an officer so accnmplifhed
and brave as Wade Hampton, would
be deemed a public loss ; but now, it is

I

Take Notice.

The following) letter said to be »d- | peculiarly afflicting, when we mud pro-
dressed to_the_Britifh consuls, is taken i bably fight for our rights or cease to be

an independent nation.
Lewis and Hampton were well qua-

lified to lead freemen to victory and
vengeance.—They were men
—7-5 " who would not yield,

from the Indcpendent^A-merican. We
ace authorined to say that its contents,
so far as they contradict the article
publifhed in this paper on the 13th ind.
relative to the course of the negocia-
tion between our government and Mr.
Jackson, are unfounded."

" It might be well for Mr. Editor
Smith, to inform the public by what j
authority he makes this declaration.

tWj'&c. are intended to impress an idea
on the public mind that he has his in-
telligence from the office of the Secre-
tary of State.' But WE are authorised \
tosmj, that Mr. Secretary Smith never
authorized Mr. Editor Smith to make
the declaration contained in the above
quoted paragraph."

Solely to guard agsinft misconcepr
tion we. deem it proper to say, that the
declaration made in this paper on the
22nd ind. as quoted above, is drict.ly

Nat.- Intel.

" One foot, one inch, of the contended
field."

But they are gone ; and .have left
nought to console us for their loss, but
the bright example of their honour,
their service, their patriotism and their
worth. Bait. Whig.

APPROACH OF WINTER.

correct.

Leave has been igiven in the -House
of Delegates of Muryland, on morion
of Mr. Archer, .to bring in a bill enti-
tled "An act to alteVand abolifli all
such parts of the declaration of rights,
the conditution and. form of govern-
ment of that date, as make it lawful for
the legislature "to lay a griicral aruJ
equal tax for the support of the Chris-
tian Religion.^1

' We'trud that an amendment to the
Conditution to this effect will prevail.
At present there may, perhaps, be no
danger ft.',m the inoperative provisions*
of the Conditution on this head; but
it is proper that no door diould be left
open to the edablilhinent of any indi-
tution whatever partaking of the cha-
racter of a religious ellablifhmerit.
Genuine religion rejects all <»uch.aid»
which can only avail to promote views
subversive of political liberty"

ibid.

The Sunj a London paper of the 9th
of October, (the late (I paper on the
continent from London) contains the
following article.

Bonaparte, according te report, U
I seriously indisposed, & has been oblig-

ed to send for a physician. What
mud be"the ftate of a man who cannot
but fear that the physician whom he

• consults may be desirous of ridding the
worlcl of him, and may therefore leave
the disordtr to iu natural course, if it
is likely to prove fatal. But if sp de-
sirable an event as his dearth were to
happen, tho' no illumination might take
place, it is certain that every body
would rejoice, but the inftruments of

[AN EXTRACT.]
j How fliort the day, how long nnd
! gloomy the night! The verdure of the

field is faded; the garden and the grove
mourn. Here no bird sings ; there no
lily blows! How altered from the_
bloom of spring! The bloom of spring
is fled ; summer is pad; cheerless au-
tumn is retiring ; and frowning winter
will soon triumph, in the midd of de-
solation. The bl'aft blows cold, it rises
to.a temped, it roars from the frozen
mountains of the north. How s'adjthe
scene'! How dismal the future pros-
pect! Mourn not; spring again will
bloom, the field and the garden again
rejoice ; and the. grove resound with
the singingof birds.

Behold frail mortal the picture of
thyself! Thy vernnl infancy, thy youth-
ful summer, and ,thv cheerless autumn
.of withering age.! How swiff are thy
days; how soon pad. What next
awaits thee ? The winter of death, the
cold, the-silent grave. How sad /the
present, how dismal thy future pros-
pect! Yet mourn not; hope Hill smiles!
Thy sleeping dud mall be re-animated,
thy mouldering-body be clothexl with
inn mortal beauty. Then d»alt thou re-
joice in unfading youth ; the blads of
adversity (ball blow no more! The
night'of death will be succeeded by ce-
ledial morning! Thewipterof morta-
lity, by along eternal Spring!

CAUTION.
my wife Susannah has

left my bed and board without
cause or provocation, I do hereby fore-
warn all persons from trufting heron
my account, as I am determined to pay
no debts of her contracting from the
date hereof. V

All persons are cautioned againft
harboring her-at their peril.

ARCHIBALD STEWART.
Jefferson county, Dec. 1, 1809.

AM fpinflf to mnve from this f>1 .ice
to Bauletown, in about ten dnvs

from this. All persons indebted to mr
are roquedcd.torall and diaclinrge tlvir ,
respective balances before the ninth in-
llant. ,If money is not convenient, I
will receive merchantable wheat at .v/.\
shiUingn and-aixpence per bnlhel, deli-
vered at Mr. John Downey's or Mr.
Samuel M'Pherson's mill. Those,
persons failing to comply with the above
requeft, may rely on their accounts be-
ing put into the hnncls of proper officers
for collection, without discrimination.

JOHN HAYNIE.
Charledown, Dec. 1, 1809.

NOTICE,
)R the convenience of those p^er-
sons who were purchasers at {he

sale of my father's edate, I have de-
posited their obligations with Mr.
Daugherty. As the edate is indebted,
promptness of payment ii expected.—-
Those obligations were due the 25th
ult.

WM. TATE.
December 1, 18Q9.

To Renti
HE subscriber will rent the house .

which Mr. John Haynie occupies,
in the back ftreet, (except one small
room, which he will occupy as an of-
fice.) The lot with all other buildings
thereon, will also be re.ntrd. Posses-
sion will be given on the firft of Janu-
ary next.

ROBERT C. LEE.
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.

NOTICE. • ;
MUTUAL ASSURANCE-SO-

CIETY.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
HPHE annual general meeting of the

• : MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY
againft fire on buildings of the date of
Virginia, will be held, by adjoUrnr
mcnt at the Capitol in the city of Rich-
mond, on the second Monday in Dec.
next, (being the llth day of Deo.)

SAMUEL GREENHOW,
P..Agent, M.-ArS. .

Richmond, Nov. 10th, 1809.

P. S. As much inconvenience and
unnecessary expence results from the
present mode of collecting the contri-
butions oFthe members; wh'uh-annu-
ally diverts a considerable part of those
'contribution^rom the uses for which
they were intended—^burdens indivi-
duals with heavy costs, and greatly de-
lays the collections, to the injury of
the credit of the society, tiie~g~ehcral
meeting at their laft annual session,
applied to the legislature, to authorise •
a more certain, expeditious, and less
expensive mode of collection^ Tlvir
application was rejected, under an im-
pression, that the members of the so-
ciety might not approve this act of their
proxies.

Having"been informed that, a simi-
lar proposition will be submitted to the
consideration of the next general meet-
ing, and believing some amendment in
that respect necessary to the prosperity
of the inditution, I have thought it
proper to give thhrpublic notice there-
of.

S. GREENHOW, P. A.-
November 27.

VINE COMPANY
OF PENNSr&tAN-IA.

HE Manager's of the Vinryardat
Spring Mill, conceive it a .duty

they owe to the lovers of the V I N T A O K
in the United States, to inform that
they have a large number of fine Plants
and Cuttings of various kinds for sale,
at very reasonable prices, for this au-
tumn and next spring's planting. Or-
ders addressed to Mr. Rernard M^'Ma-
hon, Seedsman and.Flowerid,.in Phi-
ladelphia, or to Peter Lfganx at the
Vine Yard, (pod paid) lhall be care-
fully attended to.

Printers in this and the neighboring
dates, friendly to the cultivation of
this delicious Fruit, will confer a fa-
vor, by inserting the above once 6r
twice in their useful papers.

November 17, 1809.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be had at this Office,

A POLITICAL WORK, ENTITLED

THE WHOLE TRUTH.
PRICE 25 Cr.NTB.

Blank Deeds
For salt at this office.



OF SPANISH AFFAIRS.
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The arrival (if a mimficr in this
country from the Spanilh Junta has
raised a queftion, whether he ought not
tdbe received and recognized by our
government. If, from the be ft infor-
mation, it lhall appear, that in all hu-
man probability the body he represents,
are not, and can never be the governing
power of Spain, then there can be no
doubt of the propriety of refusing him
a diplomatic reception. ,

The perusal of a narrative of Sir
'John Moore's campaign in Spain, has
convinced me, beyond doubt,, that the
Spaniards have neither the disposition
nor the power to eftablifh the govern-
ment of the Junta ; that they muft yit-ld
to the msifler whom Bonaparte has set
over them ; and that the^djversion in
Auftria, and the assi(lance of Great
Britain, will only suspend, but cannot
avert their complete subjugation.—-
This narrative was written by the bro-
ther of Sir John Moore, in order to
vindicate his memory. It is compiled
from his official and private letters,
and from a journal and diary kept by
him. It exhibits an interefting picture
of the situation 'of Spain, and cannot
fail to put at reft all.confidence inuhc
exertions of the Patriots, (as they
have been termed,) and to extinguifh
all hopes of their success, all expecta-
tions of any signal or extraordinary ef-
forts in favor of their cause or on the
si'de of their country.

It appears from this work, that there
is neither wisdom, honefty nor vigor in
the government; neither discipline,
numbers, nor courage in the.armies ;
neither patriotism, enthusiasm, -nor
that all-commanding love of liberty in
the pebple.

The • Central Junta "consifted (I
give the words of the narrative) of 34
.persons, with equaUpower. So nu-
merous an executive body was ill cal-
culated for prompt decisions. Self in-
tereft, mutual jealousy and discord dis-
tracted their councils'. There was no
predominant leader to give uniformity
to their acts, no animating passions to
elevate their minds. By cold langor
and foggy dullness, they chilled and
damped the spirits of the nation.

"The Spaniih junta exerted all their
finesse to deceive, not their enemy, but
their ally, and succeeded so perfectly
as to lead them to execute a plan adapt-
ed to a ftate of circumftances the re-
verse of their real condition. -Their
high sounding proclamations, exagger-
ated numbers, invented victories and
vaunted enthusiasm, could hot deceive-
him, whom it \vas useful'to deceive.— ,
Bonaparte possessed ample means 'of

11.)L out f t
charging, with bayonet, 7f thek arms
were fil for the purpose, the menj tho'
individual ly as gallant as p'ossible, have
•no collective confidence .to carry them
on, rior officers to hcnd them; they
will , therefore, disperse, pVobably on
the firII fire, and can never be rallied,
unt i l they voluntarily return to their
general's (landard, as in the case of the
marquis de la Romana's present army,
almoft wholly composed of ' fugi t ives
from the battles of the North."

" But renlly," (says sir John Moore)
"so l i t t le alacrity 'has been displayed
by the government, or by those employ-
ed to direct their armies, there appears
so 'much apathy in the people, and so
litt le means prepared for resiftance,
that I do not see how they cim ftand
itguinil the 'enemy. The French will
have troublesome subjects ; but in the
firft in f tance they wtfl have little more
than to march to subdue the country.

You ^'can hardly credit the sluggifh
indifference that pervaded the Spanilh
nation when menaced by Bonaparte."
u It appeared very singular that the ad-
vance of the French so far into the
country had produced no sensation
among the people-. They were all
tranquil and employed in their ordina-
ry occupations and amusements, and
seemed to know or care very little about
public.. matters. • Indeed, the passive
disposition of the Spaniards was moft
remarkable ; for they heard of the ge-
nerous dispositions of the Britiih, and
of the deftructive ravages of the French,
with almoft equal indifference."

"The inhabitants of Spain gave lit-
tle aid to their persevering allies, who
were encountering every evil for them,
and made no attempt to annoy or to re-
tard the enemy. Had the armed Spa-
ards harassed the flanks and rear of
the French army, they might with lit-
tle danger to themselves, have retarded
their advance, and diminilhed their
numbers; inftead of which they never
fired a musket at a Frenchman, and of-
ten fled from their houses at the ap-
proach of the Englifli—barring their
doors, and carrying off mules, carts,
oxen, forage and provisions ; in ftiort,
whatever could lessen the diseases or

"Conlrib'ute to the comfort of their
friends."

To crown the whole, sir John Moore
in an official letter to the Britifh secre-
tary of war, explicitly declares—." I
have seen no ability with the Spanifh
government, J>ut much ;the reverse ;
none has been displayed by their offi-
cers in the command of the armies ; no
one officer has yet a chief direction of
the military branch. The armies have
fhewn no resolution, the people no en-
thusiasm nor no daring spirit; and
that which has not been fhewn hitherto,
I know not why it fhould be.^xpcctedi .1. i . . • _ '

'K m arc ready* like no ninny wild cats,
to fly in the face of a ftranger, who
fhould venture to nllirm in public, that
it is possible for a burgomaster's son to
err in makers of literature.

< He
When the Khan of Tarttry, who I !a-f2!tt!M SUPer

has not so much as a house, and who
subsists solely on rapine, has finifhcd
his repaft of mare's milk and horse flcfh
in his tent, he causes, an herald t,6 pro-
claim, that all kings, princes, and po-
tentates of the earth, now have his
permission to go to dinner 1 ("il>.

i : "* »»«*» IICAI session
Extracted from the Bristol Mirror. \ legislature, agreeably t6

i «»f An act na sKc i l nn fU»
MT STOCKINGS'

At* IMITATION OF IMITATIONS.

A nobler theme let others, choose—.
Fit subject for my humble muse
Are yc, whom, night and day, I Use— • .

My 'Stockings!

John K- Cooke,
ATTORN£v A T T ,
*DEks h'» ^

*n act passed on the
or -anuary laft, all the

-mtereft vefted in the

Soon as Aurora paints the skies,
(Ere from my sluggjjrd couch I rise)
For you I raise my earlieft cries, !

My Stockings !
i . •

The live-long day around my thigh
i Ye cling, and seldom turn awry ; -

With me- ye trudge through, wet 8c dry,
My Stockings !

At eve my daily work I spurn,
And to the public house adjourn ;
Then with what heartfelt joy I turn

My Stockings !

At night, one serves to stop a gap
I ' t h ' w a l l — I sink in Sornnus' }apj
And t'other serves me for a cap —

^ My {lockings!

Full oft I find my old friends lag
E'en in the lending of a rag —
What use I then for pudding bag ? .

My Hoc kings ! ! 1

on thq firft day of n
1807, and recorded i
of Jefferson,. to
or so much as may be
a sum of money du
on the firft day ofthe coft3 of .̂ .
present occupied

to the uppcr end of
ment upon .the- margin of

Let none their various deeds decry;
For, ever as the week goes by,
They're waflied; and then-—I hang to

dry,
• . My Stockings!

Negroes for Sale.

obtaining exact information. There I to be displayed hereafter. I feel as-if-
were traitors even amongoire loudeft j the Britifh was the only efficient force
seeming patriots,Avho enabled 'him to ] in Spain. Your lordfhip will consider
calculate with perfect accuracy the pre- w*ih what view' i t was sent.; whether—:~«. „..,_,:— _.r —1_!_»;— i ! ;.»„:,! _ r — .1 • r\* ,cise portion of patriotism scattered
through Spain."

" The imbecility (says sir John
Moore, in a letter to Mr, Frere, the
'BritiihTntnider in Spain, and to his fa-
roily) exceeds belief.". .'" The Junta,
jealous of their generals, gave them no
power; but 'kept them at the head of

_4Le.parate armies, each independent of
the other. Thus they have prevented
any union of action. They took no
pains to recruit the armies, or to fur-
nifh thgm with arms and clQthing. In
fhort,—during the interval that ;the
French were weak, they did nothing
to overpowtrtfttbcm before their rein-
forcements arrived, or to meet them

_with superior numbers when rein-.
~ forced."

IThe army of Gen. Caftanos is thus
described—"The army of Caftile was
drawn up to receive the general. Its
ftrength was about 11,(XX) .men. But
to form any idea of its composition, it
is absolutely necessary to have seen it.
It is a complete mass of miserable pea--

' santry without clothing, without organ^
izatibn, and with few officers that de-
serve the name. The general and
principal officers have not the lea ft con-
fidence in their troops; and what is yet
Vvorse, the men have no confidence in
themselves."

General Blake's army is ftatcd to
have been " in no condition to contend
with regular troops." " Their condi-
tion was so wretched, that it is not-to
be wondered at that they were easily
dispersed, and had no inclination to
rally." " It is impossible that the.Spa-
nilh armies can (land before a line of
French infantry. A'portion of at le«ft
one third, cjjhe Spanilh muskets will
not explode ; and a French soldier will
load and fire his piece with precision
three times before a Spaniard can fire
his twice. Men, however brave, can-

in aid of an enthusiaftic brave people,
capable of fighting their own battles, or
to contend alone with France^ and re-
trieve the affairs of a beaten, disorgan-
ized nation."

The infere-nc-e-to-be-drawn from this
description is obvious and irresiftihle.
But it may not be amiss to demonftrate
the infatuation and extre-nie imbecility
o£t he-Britifh government by mention-
in'g two extraordinary facts.

I. Previous to sending out sir John
Moore and his army, not truft ing to
the proclamations of the Spanifh Jun-
tas, the Britiih miniftry sent officers
and agents into various parts of Spain,
who rivalled tach other in—reporting

"the ability and universal ardourof that
country, and thus suffered .themselves
to be duped and deceived.

II. After the discomfiture and re-
treat of sirj.ohn Moore's army, in the
face of all these impressive facts, arid in
defiance of all experience, they sent out
another army, under sir-Arthur Wcl-
lesley, which, as might, be expected,
has fled vanquilhed bfifore the victori-
ous armies of France.

SIDNEY.

Men might often enjoy greater free-
dom were it not their own fault; but
they fetter themselves, and ftill boaft-
ing of their liberty, are truly ridicu-
lous. The .c.onftitution of a country or
a city may be free, and remain so, and
yet the minds of its inhabitants be in
chains.—Whoever in a republic acts
solely on his own behalf, and speaks his
mind freely only where he sees it can
in no degree:hurt either himself or his
family, is very often againfl his will and
his conscience, and contrary to his
oath and duty, an abject slave. The
patriot inhabitants of a republican city
ought therefore not|o glory too much
in their liberty, when the majority of

subscriber will offer at public
sale, to the higheft bidder, for

ready money, at this place, on the firft
day of January next, a number of very
likely negroes, Men, Women, Boys,-i
and-Girls, including several Trades-
men, a good C'ojok, &c.

L , F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, near Charleftown,

Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.

Three Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber's

dwelling, about two miles from j
Charleftown, sometime in June lull, j
two Sorrel Mare Colts — one about two !
years old, and the other three years !
next spring. The ohkft one has a :
blaze in her face, and the under part of j
her belly nearly white. The above
re.ward and reasonable charges will be
given for bringing said creatures home.

REBECCA RIDGEWAY.
November 10, 1809.

Land for Sale.
HP HE subscriber being desirous to
A move to 'the Kenhawalb live, of-

fers for sale, the tract of land, on which
Mr. John Packett has lived jfqr some
years pall. " It contains 214 .acres, 55
of which are in timber, which has been
ascertained by actual survey, made a

i'few weeks since by Mr. Wm. M'Pher-
,son. This land is of very superior
quality,_and lies within two miles of
Charleftown. . A great part of it is re-
markably well adapted tcTthe growth
of- timothy. There are now on it 12

;,or 15 acres of good meadow, and more
could be conveniently made.

He will-also sell a tract of 119 acres,-
whfc'h lies between the tracts he sold to
Capt. Baylor, and the one he sold to
Mr. Andrevf Parks, in the rich woods.

The payments for both, or either of
these tracts of land will be made easy
to the purchaser. The terms will be
made known by application to _ Mr.-
John Packett, orJto the subscriber liv-
ing near Winchefter, who alsor offers
for sale the land he now lives on near
said town.

LAU. A. WASHINGTON.
-November 3, 1809.— 6w.

T _„ - —.« WI4 ,

hend the said seats and „„„,, auvai)

tages, and containing by a late «(„«
thereof, about twenty acres and CM
quarter of an acre. This tenen*
has a good proportion of rick riverk
torn, and is heavily timbered
mill seats are excelled by
the valley, if any.^The sai
place on the premises, and tonu
at. 12 o'clock of the day above
tioneJ. !

Wm. BYRD PAGE,
Auguft 25, 1809.

, Jefferson, set.
October Court-, 4l

George Newkirk, Complainant,
against

John/Max well Swaon,. Wifa Ghs-
• sell Swann, David Carotnt-rs Swann,

and Robert Joseph Swa&v
and heirs of Joseph Swann, i

~ Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

IE defendants not having cntweil
their appearance agreeably toa]

act of assembly and the rules of tbi
court, and it appearing to the satiab

t~lion of the court that the §aid &
fendants are not inhabitants of
this ftate: On the motion of the
complainant, by his counsel, it ii
ordered that the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
December next, to answer the bill of
the said complainant, and -that .a ropy
of this order be forthwith inserted id
the Farmer's Repository, pubiifhedin/
Charleftowiv'ibr two months succftj
sively, and publithed at the court how]
door of Jefferson county.

A.copy. Tefte,
GE.O. HITE, Clfc

~~~" NoHcEr"
-A LL persons indebted to the ttau

£jV of J ehu'Lafhels, deceased, are »j
quefted to make immediate payment*
the subscriber; and those having claife •'
againft the said eftate are desired loft
hibit them properly authenticated.

JOHN CLARK,".'aStt

October 6, 1809.

Charles G/Richter,
HAJR DRES&ER ANDPEPMl .

MAKER,
QR ATE FULLY acknowledges (he

kind encouragement he has re-
ceived since his settlement in this pla«i
and takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ftill continues to at-
tend to his business, at his I
door to capt. Hite's Hotel.

Having received the newefl
from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
supplied with hair of every colour, m
is happy to inform the Ladies, that he
has it now fully in his power t<rfurniu»
them with Wigs and Frizzets of tni
moft elegant kind, and ofl the mofl li-
beral terms.

RAGS.,
The higheft price given for clean linen

and cotton rags nt this Office.

Best Writing Paper
For sale at this Office.

He also begs leave to make it
for the consolation of all those gen««'
men who are becoming bald, and w

"whom it would be considered super"11'
ous to point out the great advantage'
both with regard to health, a$ well*
comfort to be derived from wearing1

Wig, that he can accommodate. tW!»
with Wigs of the neateft dcscnptio"'
and so exactly similar to the colour w
their hnir, as to escape the notice ou '
niceft observer.

Charlcftown, Sept. 23, 1809.
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nOKTANT LETTER.

.,, of the Minif ter of Foreign;.
rLof France, M. Champngriy to
Ln> Aro i f l rong , mini f te r of the
i V silt" nt Paris :

< > ALTK.NBURG, Aug. 22.

5 ' nmler f landing that
aixjuuo dipatch a Ihip to the

commands mc to m;»kelu are
States, — .

...,,, to you the unalterable principles
| have and will regulate his con-

fctm the 'great quellion respiting

,,.».,,„.,. admits the principle, that
le fine protects the trade. The trading
Isse'l which carries the license of its
Ivernmcnt, may be considered as a

to insult such a vessel

..France

loving colony:
or ariy act of arbi-

Novembcr,,,lHO7, England has laid a
toll on neutral vessels, and has obliged
them to pass through her ports before
theV Ihould go" to the places of "their1

deftlnntiori; By a decree of the 17th
of December, of the same year, the
Emperor has declared those vessels,
whose flag (hall have been violated, de-
graded, trodden under foot AS no lon-
ger belonging to their nations, (dina-
tionalises.)

To screen itself from the acts of vio-
lence, with which this ftate of things
threatened its commerce, America
laid an embargo in her ports ; and al-
though France, who had done nothing
more than resort to reprisals, saw her
interests and the interefts of her colo-
nies wounded by this measdre, .never-
theless the Emperor applauded this ge-
nerous determination of renouncing all

as

search, pursuit, -
is a violation of the fundii- iocpinmerce rather than acknowledge the

- • • ' i •'•-- -- . 'i — ;„.,<:, / , ix~: . , .»;—N^r.L.:ary power, . .
n t a l l a w o f colonization, and is an

government of thetin
en
tack upon

The seas belong to every na-
they are thkme

dominion (domination) of-the tyrants
of .the seas. The embargo has been
raised, a syftem of exclusion has been

|0n without exception: tney are tua ; subftituted for it. The continental
jn'mon property and the domain of all j powers leagued againft England make

Jjokirid. j a common cause,-.they aim at the same
Enemy merchant vessels belonging ! object, they will reap the same advan-

^ individuals ought to be respected : *»""*- 'I'"" nnnrh f akn tr> r.ti-, th* -Qom>.
Individuals who do not fight ought not

, be made prisoners of war. In all her
onqucfts, Frarice has considered sa-
red private property, de-posited in the
irarthouscs of the vanquifhcd ftate,
;ndsnch have liad the complete dispo-
al of matters of trade ; and at this mo-
icnt convoys by land of me-.-cJiandi-ze,

Ind especially cottons, are pssing
iroughthe French army and Aullr ia,

[p proceed t;o the deft ination commerce
Tutcts. rfTr'ance h~acl seized:tlTe~mo=~

popoly of the seas, flie would have ac-
in her territory all the pro-

Bum ot'the earth, and file would have
phiuined iinmeasurable wealth.^

"Uivloubtedly, if England had the
lominion of land, which she has QC-
juired on the ocean, her acquisitions
would .have been equally enormous.
She would as in the times of barbarism,
liave sold the conquered, and distribu-
ted them as slaves throughout her hind.

|The avarice of trade would have ab-
sorbed every thing, 8* jthe government
if an enl%hte,ned nation, which' has
brought the arts of civi l izat ion to per-
fection, would have given the earlieft
[mllances of the return of the savage

•Tliqc government is fully irn-
|prossed wi th the iuj' .iftice of its naval

.•. But what has - . t ha t government
iowHh-jufticc, which only inquires

Ior,'>ro;it?
: "VVhtn France flu.ll have eftahlif l i-

r c lh f fH&vj power, which, with the
of her co-alls and her population,'

: soon accompl i fhed , then M'ill
(the emperor reduce these principles

|tn practice, and apply his mandate to
lTPn.!«|. ',» . ,„• 1 r , M _ _ .v__ | . .

r ight

[render it u n v e r s a l . The. right, or
father the usurpation of blockading
rivers, and coails by" jiroclamation, is

contrary to reason and equity.
cannot _p;yssihiy spring from

the w i l l of ap inti ' r .cfled pj.riy. but mail
nlu-ays be founded' on the natural rela-
ti"n o f^h i i>n- s . A phice is not "pi:oper-
IvMockadcd unless it Tie-, be.sicged 'by'
!".ncl and water.. It is blockaded to
prevent the introduction of assi fiance,
!?y which _the 'surrender of the place
[night be protracted ;' and then we
liave only the right to prevent neut ra l
in ips. from entering the port when the
place .is thus circumftancecl, and the
possession of Jt.reTmrtter."6tL doubt be-
tween the besiegers tmd besiegtrcl. Oq
"lis is grounded the right^to prevent
neutrals from entering the place.

Jhe sovereignty and the indepen-
dence of the flag are like the sove-
^ignty.and independence of the terri-
jj'O'i the property of all neutrals. A

may give itself to another, may
the a^cj_jal_ks_Jiidependence,

change its sovereign : but the
ta of sovereignty are indivisible
unalienabfe ; none can give up any
of them. .

ages, they ought also to run the
Deques. The ports of Holland, of "the
Elbe, of the Weser, of Italy and of
Spain,, will not-enjoy ("jouiront"}
any advantage of which those of France
may be deprived. They will both (les
uns etles autre's) be either open or ihut
at the same time to the commerce of
which .they may be the object.

Thus, sir, France acknowledges in
principle the liberty of the commerce
of neutrals and the independence of
-martti-m-e-pew-ers:—&ht5--has-r espectcd
them unti l the moment when the mari-
time tyra'nny of England (which re-
spected nothing) and the arbitrary acts
of its government have forced her to
measures of reprisal, which fhe has
not adopted but with reluctance. Let
England revoke her declarations of
blockade again ft France ; France will
revoke her decree of blockade againft
England. rLet England revoke her
Orders in Council of the l l th Novem-

,_bcr, 1807; the decree of Milan will
fall of itself. The American com-
merce will then have regained all its li-
berty and it will hi: sure; of finding fa-
vor and protection in the ports of

"France. But it is for the U. States by-
their firnlness to bring on tlicse happy
results. Can a nation that wifhes to
remain free and sovereign, even ba-
lance between some temporary inte-
refts, and the great interefts of its inr
dependence and the maintenance ot its
honor, of its sovereignty, and of its
dignity.

Please to accept, sir, the assurance
of my high consideration.

(Signed) CHAMPAGNY.

CONGRESS.

the

to.the time to which the House
Ihould daily adjourn. And

The House adjourned till to-morrow
morning eleven o'clock.

Tuesday, November 28.
A message was received fronf^he

Senate, by Mr. Otis, their Secretary,
informing tho House that that body
had formed a quorum, and was ready
to proceed to business; and also that
they had appointed a committee joint-
ly with such committee as fliould have
been appointed by the House, to wait
on the President of the U. States, and
inform him that they were ready to re-
ceive such communications as he might
have to make. •
- On motion of Mr. Smilie, seconded
by Mr. Montgomery, it-was resolved,
that the several {landing committees
be now appointed, agreeably to the
rules and orders of the House.

A memorial was laid before th«
House from the Legislative Council
and House of Representatives of the
Indiana territory, Hating that the act of
the laft session for the division of, the
territory had operated to prevent the

has placed France in a ftate
111 Wockade. The Emperor by his de-
tree of Berlin,, has declared the Bri-
Nnnip.- lsiea -,„ a {l.,ue of Blockade.

measure kept neutral vessels
ce from 'France, the second

interdicted to them England.
Ly her Orders in Council of the 1 1 th

01'-

Monday, November 27, 1809.
At twelve o'clock this day

Speaker took the Chair*
On calling pver the names of the

members, it-appeared-that there were-
present about n ine ty - f ive ; which be-
ing a quorum, the house proceeded to
business.

Dr. Adam Seyberr, a Representa-
tive from the Hate or Pennsylvania,
vice D. Say, resigned; and Jonathan'
Jennings, a delegate from the territory
of Indiana, vice Mr. Parker, appear-
ed, were qualified and took their
seats.

On motion of Mr. Dawson, a mes-
sage was sent to the Senate to inform
that .body that this House was formed
and ready to proceed to business.

On motion of Mr. Dawson, a com-
mittefi_.was appointed, to join such
committee as fliould be appointed for
the purpose, to wait on th*j President
of the U. S. and inform him that a
quorum of the two Houses is formed
and;ready to receive any communica-
tions he may have to make. Messrs.
Good, wyn and Root were named a com-
mittee on the part .of this House.

On motion of Mr. Nelson, the usual
rule was adopted respecting furni lhing
members with newspapers * '

affirmative, a Proclamation to that ef-
fect was issued. It could not but hap-
pen, however, that a return to this

; ftate of things from that which had fol-
j lowed an execution of the arrangement
| by the U. S. would.involve difficulties.

With a view to'dimintfh'jthese as much
as possible, the inftrucljions from the
Secretary of the Treasury, now laid
before you, were transmitted to the
Collectors of the several ports". If in
permitting Britifh vessels, to depart
without giving bonds not to proceed to
their own ports, it fhould appear, that
the tenor of legal authority has not been
ftrictly pursued, it is to be ascribed to
the anxious desire which was felt, that
no individuals fhould be injured by so
unforeseen an occurrence: and I rely
on the regard of Congressfor the equit-
able interefts of our own citizens, to
adopt whatever further provisions may
be found requisite for a general re-
mission of penalties involuntarily in-
curred.

The recall of the .disavowed Minis-
ter having been followed by the ap-
pointment of a successor, hopes were
indulged that the new mission would

meeting of the Legislature of that ter. \ contribute to alleviate the disappoint-
ment which had been produced, and
to remove the; causes which had so
long embarrassed the good under/land-
ing of the two nations. It could not be
doubted, that it would, at lead be
charged with conciliatory explanations
of the ftep which had been taken, .and

ritory, by reducing the number of
members of the legislature remaining
within the territory of Indiana to less
than a quorum.—Referred to a select
committee with leave to report by bill
or otherwise.

Leave of the House was asked and

and also

obtained by Mr. Poydras, to lay on with pj-oposals to be subftituted for tr*
the tables of the members certain print- rejected arrangement. Reasonable
ed papers in defence of the right of the and universal as this expectation was,
city of New-Orleans to the Batture in it also has noT been fulfilled. From
theimburb of St. Mary's—
. Mr. Goodwin, from the committee .-
appointed to wait on the. President of
the U. S. reported that they had per-
formed the duty assigned to them;
and .that the President had returned.,
for answer that he would make a com- '•
munication in writing to-morrow inor- j
ning at 12 o'clock.

And the House adjourned. _ ,

Wednesday, November 29.
The President of the United States

this .day communicated by .Mr. Gra-
hanv the following

" M E S S A Q E : ~
•Fellow Citizens of the Senate,

and of the House of Representatives t

AT the period of bur laft meetingj
I had the satisfaction of communicat-
ing an acljuflment with one of the prin-
cipal belligerent nations, highly im-
portant in itself, and ftill more so, as
presaging a more extended accommo-
dation. It is with deep concern, l am
now to inform you, that the favorable
prospect has been overclouded, by a
refusal .of the Britifh government to
abide4)y-the-aet-ef-its Minif ler Pleni-
potentiary, and by its ensiling policy
towards the U. S. as seen through the
communications ol' the minifter sent to
replace him. %

Whatever pleas may be.urged for a
disavowal of engagements formed by
diplomatic functionaries, ~in cases
where by the terifts of the.engagement,
TTr7utual~rafification is reserved; or
AYhite^ notice at the t imd may have
been given of a departure from inftruc-
'tions; or in extraordinary cases, es-
sentially violating the principles of
equity: a disavowal could not have,
been apprehended in a case, where no
such notice or violation exifled ; where
no such ratification was reserved ; and
more especially, where as is now in
proof, pn engagement, ^o be executed
without any such ratification, was con-
templated by the inftructions given,
and where it had, with good faith,
been carried into immediate execution,
on the part of the U. States.

These considerations not having re-
ftrained the Britiih government from
disavowing the arrangement, by vir-
tuVof which its orders in council were
to be revoked, and thejevent authoris-
ing the renewal of .commercial inter-
course having thus not taken place j it
necessarily became a queftion of equal
urgency and importance, whether the
act prohibiting that intercourse was
not to be considered as remaining in
legal force. This queftion being, af-
ter due deliberation, determined in the

minifter, it was found that he had te-
ceived no authority to enter into expla-
nations relative to either branch of the
arrangement disavowed ; nor any au-
thority to subftitute proposals, as to
that branch, which concerned the B.ri-
,ti!h Orders in Council: And-fmally,
that his proposals with respect to the
other branch, the attack on the frigate
Chesapeake,'were founded on a pre-
sumption, repeatedly declared to be
inadmissible by the U. States, that tha
firft ftep towards adjustment was due
from them; the proposals at the same
time, omitting even a reference to the
officer-answerable for the murderous;,
aggression,, and asserting a claim not
less contrary to the Britiih laws, and
Britifh practicej than to the principles
and obligation? of the U. S.

The correspondence between the
department of State and this M i n i f t e r .
will fliow, how; unessentially the fea-
tures ." presented in its commence-
ment have been varied in its progress.
It will ftiow also, .that forgetting the
respect due to all governments, he did
not re'frain frrfhi imputations on this,
which required' that no further comi
municauons Ihould be received from
him. The necessity of this ft?p wiH—
he made known to his Britannic Mu-
jefty through the Minillur Plenipoten-
tiary of the U. States in London. And
it would indicate a want of confidence
due to a government which so well nn-
derilands and exacts what becomes fo-
reign Minifters r near it, not to infer
that the misconduct of its own Repre-
sentative~will be viewed in the same
light, in which it has been regarded
here. The, Britiih government will
team, at the same time, "that a ready
attention will be given to communica-
tions, through any channel which may
be subftituted. It will be happy, if the
change in this respect fliould be accom-
panied by a favorable revision of the
unfriendly policy, which^has been so
long pursued towards the U. S.

With France, the other belligerent,
whose .trespasses on our commercial
"rights have long been the subject of our
juft remonllrances, the pofturc of our
relations does not correspond with the
measures, taken on the part of the U.
States, to effect a favorable change.
The.resultof the several communica-
tions made to her government in pur-
suance of the authorities vefted by
Congress in the Executive, ia contain-
ed in the correspondence of our Mini-
fter at Paris, now laid before you.

By some of the other belligerents,
although professing juft and amicable
dispositions, injuries materially af-


